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IF THE AMENDMENT IS ADOPTED (?)
LAID CUTBTTKE SIMMONS CAMC-A- XD '

riltSE CANNOT VOTE THIS FELLOW CKSWAS REMOYID AS FECISTRAR.

ConviArins Proof or th Ilhotwy ua !

fraud Being- Att-upt- by th "Wait.
Supremacy" Lay Out -- Th Declaration j

and Attitade of one Hoopvt Democrat. !

CHARGE IN KKQIOlBAkS. '

O. L. Vinson la hrrvby apj)oint-d- iregistrar for Thurman prcinrr, 7th t

township In place of John Hardi-- 1

son.
J. J. Wolfexdin,

Chm'n B'd of Klectlon.
Editor Caucasian: The above

; notice. Clipped from tb NVwberne
j Journal, "chnee la registrar." x-- j
plains Its. If onlr in ptrt. The law

; ays the Board of County Elections
; shall have th powi r to chnngo theregistrars for incompetency or any
otherjustcausp. Ini a Democrat and
dislike very ranch to have to make

; complaint against my own party,
yet, when the leai rs of mv own Vwiliifj I! Jm. party err so far from right and j I'm- - !

tice. I feel it m? duty to l t the!
! people know that we hav lalerstn toe strand old I)em cratlc party
I THAT ARK NOT SAKE TO FOLLOW I.V

EVKKV PARUCC1.au
' It is natural to Aupposn that the
j public geunrally, upon seeing this,
notice will xsk the qutjtioo, 'whj'
was John IIrdison discharged as;
registrar al Thurman prcinct ?

It is not because I am not a Dem-
ocrat. I do not believe it was for!
Incompetency. I opened my books
on the 28th of June as the law re-
quired. I had 31 to regis er. I
asked every question that was re-
quired by law, and without a sin
gle excepiion toey were answered
promptly and corr.ctly to mv sat--;
isfaetion, and their names duly reg-
istered as tho law requires. In the
evening of th 28c 1 went to Now-Sbernetop- ee

the Chairman of the
County Board of KJection, and ho

j expressed himself in sach a man

OLK TIME TOBE-DE-WA- lt DAKKEV TO MASSAS' iJUANCIUI.IUtKX: Ay. UU lariude war, when ole maxsa ww away, I took keer ob ole mUd and do chilun d.t was jj.yln' nvnd Ju.' Ilk-- you
is now. An' now dt-- y is goin' to disfranchise me. Well, U.nl knows dat don't n.ake i, dlfTuiH ! Ulnt gvilong to stay here, but I tell you diS honit dat dyH arter you mors dan d.-y- s artrr me. IS du.,'1 learn to
read and write by 190S.dat triilin' town nigger over yonder Is gwlne to voW u ln ole maima gnrHlrldllun
cairt vote. Ole massa never woulder countenance dat.

HOW TKET HATCH UPTBOUIU.

These (Simmons and his negroes) are sending out more
false promises to the white men of North Carolina, whose
votes they got by false promises in 1898. He rode into
Congress on the backs of the negroes, the Democratic party
rode into power in 1898 on the back of the negroes and they
are trying to ride into power in 1900 on the back of the
negroes, with whom they seek to scare the white voters of
the State into disfranchising themselves and their children
and with whom he prefers to associate at his headquarters
rather than with ladies who are eager for the employment
which he denies them.

Names of the negroes, assisting Mr. Simmons at Demo-
cratic headquarters, shown in the above picture, are as follows:

ner as to give me to understand
that I was not altogether satis-factory' as a kkistrar. I told
him I should try to do my gworn
duty and hold a fair and honest
election. I was also questioned by
other Domocrats about how msnv
registered during the day, and how
many I turced down. Upon telling
them I could find no excuse to keep
from registering them I was told
rlalnly I would not do for adem
ockatic registrar; that they
must have a man who would re
fuse to register voters. I told them

BUNCOMBE COUNTY POLITICS.

.lolnt C'niiva--s Crair's rtulliJorts-I.u- sk

Sumrt ill C'rsiac in a IIU.
Buncomlie county jolitics waxing

hot. They have a joint canvass. Mr.
Luk is too much for Craig. The Ivy
correspondent on July 19th writes
to the Asheville 'tazette, among ith- -

These young ladiesaresendingout literature ex-

posing false promises made by Mr. Simmons and
the Democratic machinetothe people in the last cam-
paign literature exposing the conspiracy to fool the
white men into votingto disfrachise themselvesand
their children after them and to enable Mr. Sim-
mons to build up a voting aristocracy in North Car-
olina literature exposing the many tricks and the
infamous election law by which he is trying to over-
turn the will of the people.

WHITE MEN DISFRANCHISED.

Men Wbu ( tnDot ltrd knd 'H f an.
nut VH In MiMlMipi.

Times-Mercur- y.

Ed. Mercury: It has lssn npor-te- I
here and I suppnn b n

that the Ml.Hsissippi EI1ion Ijiw
(which ours was jll rttsl from)
does not disfranchise any whit jo-pl- e.

I wrote to a couin f ndnv
who is an ex-Sher- iff and a iVrnorret
to know the truth. He writ me
It Km4 IisfranchIe all blarks and
whites who cannot read and write
or understand the constitution when
rvad to them, and In addition must
have jid all taxes due and unjid
for two years U'fore the election.

This is no Glenn-Clevelan- d Mter.

Gayther Massey.
Will Holt.
Seymour Massey.

jer things he says:
(1.) Frank Green. (4.)
(2.) Joe Massey. (5.)
(3.) Frank Prather (Supt (6.)

and Captain of gang.)

I plainly that if they expocted me o
cheat and defraud In tHs elec ion

j they had sklected thp wronu man
land if they wanted iirtv work

"Craig read an affidavit charging
that thn editor of the Gazette for the
sum ofV

five thousand dollars paid byThere were other neerro assistants not shown In picture,
done, they must get others todj i,namely: Jas. Hall, Albert Holt, and others greedror l wouia not do

.7!'J J",u-,"ir1- . Harknw ami Lusk,a thing I though!
unjust. j to oppose the constitutional mend- -wa dishonest orHE SEES DEFEAT A TERRIBLE CYCLONE. mcnt. Thin affidavit uas made byNECRO RULE IN THE WEST.CRAHAM AND JOE DANIELS.

Yes. we !wm See If Yon Can See-T- hos

mi morning at 7 o'clock I re-
ceived an order from the County
Board of Education to turn mv

W. Hoy Sumerville, a former em-
ploye on the Gazette.Gt In Kiinwi Wonderful Work at a Long--

' n th , 0ry Stol.--n It HclVi

to Tk itoln Property.

! M t'al. IU-t- f -- t Mm m
Vral I W-l- r wUni w OM --

fnau4 Ilia

sipcil to tti rurta.
Vn-.- x, N. i July It U

nortM that n HtunUy, tl I Ith
a uhit man by th raiu if I ax-jk- ,

ihim1 hre and nnrtMl that at him
nrinct, Iirmma, u lTf ttnrre

more wliltM than mhirtHl vrttf-ra- , tli
ngr lal thn-aterH- d to rim that
day and take the boolm from th

r.

Uy thK tiH Hory gw, that he
got all th gun and wvrrml men
and ha-t-nI lrk. In tlie me.ti
time, tl hal nirvtl hU
plaoi of registration. At thU ww
plane he stationed hi" mn atwl anna,
and he himself went out on Ih
strwtfl aisl registrl twh an !
wantl to on sllpii of ip-r- .

Ite In the evening an old D'-ir- m

and hi sn went to ngi,"r. The
son tt"d he u as twenty-tw- o year
old. On ling tkrd, hla father M.ld
he wm tw-nty.on- e ytrn old, tot
would wion lie twenty-tw- o. At thU
they doubted hi age and reflMed fo

him. -

The old negro lmply remark!
that the registrar wfmwl to know
more about hla mid'h age than he did.

Placed There by a uemocrat l anduiate ! t.v-ib-- c mroi. Mr. G. Ij Vinson. "Colonel Lusk arose and said theTor Senator on a Nero Hule Platform
He Should be Iofeatsd.

litaneo.
We have read of many wonderful

Mr. A. M. Vannoy, who was re--J
run! Ii' in in 1 i tj a - I

But in all

man whcunade that affidavit com- - ! r,ul an" one n w 11 Ir they wt
in Uteri perjun' and is a base liar. ' to and yu rR tl W'rty to us this

--Craig expressed surprise that Lu-kU,- Ml
my ln "M??1 M,,th

d..nifHl s.,M.rviii..- - Jh.r f,.. .name, and If they will give
it V 1 ,"u ' things did by cyclones,from tillsi district, ha declined the- -

Who Live in Glass Houses Should Not
Throw Stones.

"The Caucasian says that Major
John W, Graham, of Hillsboro, at-

torney for the Fusion ists will vote
against the amendment. If we are
not mistaken, MaJ. Graham voted

of them they had to come in contact
with the objects to effect great dam i .. i ..Lu .... . . . them the name of the man who

which, i aid. Whether Mr. Vinson
will fill the bill to carry out their
corrupt methods, remains to be
seen. I regard Mr. Vinson as a
high toned Christian
hence 1 would not bt surprised to
ste another notice in h few days
changing Mr. Vinson for some one
more elastic, in principle, for I
shall be deceived in the gentleman
if he endorses th ticket and dirty
work that will be laid out for him
to do.

tilla of truth in it."

notnlnntion Newton Enterprise.
Mr. Vannoy I a seusIMe man.

II knows that his ticket cannot
honestly win in his district, so lie
dos the honorable act of withdraw
iw U'kon n fH..!.,tl .1

ages.
I But the latest one effected men
i i i.i ii nt i

Hickory Mercury.

Our fellow townsman, Mr, T. M.
Hufham, Democratic candidate for
the State Senate in the 29th District,
while mayor of Hickory, appointed
a negro policeman during a small-
pox scare. If Mr. Hufham were
running on the Populist ticket we
are confident that he and his negro

wrote me.
Very truly yours

K. A. Im'KAM'C
Mooresville, N. C, July 10, lt00.

. mm iMfw mem squauing near across iotroin'it Bryan, but Butler praises
cv oiniu w iic-i-i uic otiuue us several

44Craig in his last speech used vul-
gar language in the presence of la-

dies.
"The leoplc of Ivy are Indignant at

Craig bringing bulldozers here from
policeman would be cartooned by This whole matter of changing Asheville. If trouble originates in

PREACHER GOES CRAZY.

DuuMlr Wmi nndajr Ilradrr
the Na and Olarntr,

..rthe News and Observer, and other ! James City precir ct (of about 450! this campaign it will tie due to the
negroes) and Iliverdale precinct fof :men would be smiling over his dis important Isjdy guard that accomi- - mi

nil's Craiir and he will l ivstnsll.lPi "w.Mcnnrj

n v iniMiaii hundred miles awavrealizes that his election can only be i

cured by dishonesty and fraud and ! Th" cyclone referred to is Cyclone
that hi party nmnagerswl.ll resort i avis, of Texas. He was to come
to the acts to carry bis election, as to North Carolina to speak. As
van the case in this district two wion as this was known, the Char-yea- rs

ago, we see no other consis- - lotto OIserver went whizzing
lent course for him to take except to through the air, knocking down

from the race with clean rv Democratic editor in its way,
hmid-- t and a clear conscience. Hi k-- and they, in thousands of pieces
ry Times-Mercur- y,

j went whizzing to and lYo up and
' down the earth, squalling, "save us
from Cyelono Davis !"

A Guilty Conscience Needs no' . . . ., . .

him for having the "courage of his
convictions." See ? News and Ob-

server.
Yes, we see. It seems Mr. Gra-

ham's "courage of his convictions,"
preceded that of the editor of the
News and Observer and other North
Carolina democrats, nearly two years.
He voted or may have against
Mr. Bryan two years ago, while oth-

er North Carolina Democrats voted
against him just three weeks ago.

At the'Democratic National Con

Rev. James 8. Lam ron, a Ilaiitlst At thin the registrar and hi mob
minister of Roxkinpham eounty, haa fell upon the old negro and hit on
become so cTawnl over the Himmons with knurkn and sli ks, nearly lt--

thereftir.
"Mr. Craig is always Intlng that

his is the white man's mrty and yet
when coming to Ivy and other pla-
ces among the ieaceful, civilized
jieople he brings with him hench--

jml-shl- rt "nigger" howl, that he in ing them toditth.

torted features as he now sometimes
smiles over the ridiculous monstros-
ities which the News and Observer
artist portrays as Senator Butler.
The Simmons machine organs would
raise a howl about negro domination
in Hickory. They would hover
around this choice morsel of cam-
paign thunder like buzzards around
a dead mule. And no doubt other

insane and was taken to Morgantonj NowthUIna blot on civillzattoo.
aylum last week. He think he Why, "white men should art o

jven jonn n. vveosier, away up men that he thinks will enable him has a mission to whip Senator IJut- - nlggardly,, Wfant . Wbrn will
to intimidate and browlieat white jler. He has quite likely ln?n reatl- - "white men Imimf iual to theat Reidsville, North Carolina, saw itAccuser.

SimmonsChalrmon offers $250 ' a coming, and felt its destruction. vention on the 4th instant. Mr. Bry eloquent gentlemen of the legal fra--

peopu
i

V

ing the Newa and Olwrver, which emergency without Instigating riot
dv to send is enough to rack the reason of the and bkxrlhe!, by lying and ml-- .

..r... ),,! state. representation.
an saidhe would not accept the nom-- . ternity would paint the sky lurid
ination unless the platform declared with their denunciations of Hicko- -

aoouc vzo negroes and 40 whites)
and combiniug them togeth r as
Thurman precinct, shows fraud
and dishonesty stamped upon the
face of it. 1 am glad that I voice
the sentiment of all true libkwty
loving democrats of this precinct,
whun I say I condemn this action
as unfair, and unjust, not only
to the negroes, but to the white
people of the No 5 township in
Craven county. 'Tis true that we
have only about twenty Democrat-
ic voters out of the six hundred in
this township; but, that is no jur.
nor right cau?e why we should
make our-elve- s dishonest and cor-
rupt, and resort to low down mkih
ODSin&idof "white supremacy."
As a Democrat 1 faii to see where
our party or race would be benefited
by carrying out the corrupt plans
mapped out by our leaders.

No, Mr it is not on ac-
count of Democracy or qualification
that I was removed as registrar;
but simply because I would not
ENDORSE ANYTHING I THOUGHT
WAS WKONG.

for Information that will convict the j and, he, too, begun to ojterate his
l"trty that has or may use a fac jKilitical wind aparatuses against
"imile of his name to Populist and him
Republican literature. He knows J After all their praying and repen-- !

such has U-e- done. Perhaps he i tanw, on hearing Davis was sick and
Judging them by Democratic actsJ nm, nnt ,.on,f thev went back to

specifically for the free coinage of j negr0 supremacy, just as he is
silver 16 to 1. Yet after knowing
this, theNorth Carolina delegates

now frescoing the blackness of negro
domination down east. No amount
of explanation on Mr. Hufham'si the News and Observer's able Editorrl!their lying, saying it

all r ueuig ou vuii agamsi, me iree part WOuld be able to wipe away hisShows that ! pftinnrm pIaiisp. and thprpforf vntfd n iu. , . or VJ tfo.onf tutButW'M Ho. It
Take the ease of two years ago in
Wilkes county. Thoe who im-g-vii- in

things, will do such thing-- "

t u in-4- -l v..
. , , . , o kih iiiittuii irom iiie eyes oi ine...... .y t v .... ii against 3ir. iiryan. xes,wesee. uo i noble patriots who furnish chin mume. imriPin gis vvvn. vnn sic for the Simmons machine. It is

such circumstances as this happening
down east which furnish the basis
for the great Democratic negro howl.
Populists are not compelled to make
a campaign on such flimsy material.

MCh r,ct shall nol bc
Counted .THOMPSON AT WARRENT0N.

i

CATCH THE SCOUNDREL

! And I uniih Him lie in Intruding on
Dmcratic 1 Sight and lrivilejfs.
Our coirespondt'iit at Wilson sends

a special to the effect that Fusionists
egged Mr. Chas. W. Gold, editor of!
the Wilson Times, while be wa:
speaking in that county. Mr. Gold
is a son of Elder P.' D. Gold, editor
of Zion's Landmark, the leading di-

vine of the Primitive Baptist church
in the South. He graduated at the;
A. and M. Col It-g- e and inherits his!
father's high chaiacter and gentle--;
manly bearing. It is monstrous!
that so worthy and upright young j

man should be treated in this man-- ;
ner. News and Observer. i

The editor and managers of the j

Caucasian, as well as all Populist j

papers, condemn such acts. We have
claimed all the while that no gen- - j

tleman will do it, and if boys do it, j

An ImmeoN Crowd Mnch Enthusiasm
Populists Nominate a Good Ticket.

Editor Caucasian :

An immense crowd greeted Hon.
Cyrus Thompson here on July the
18th. Dr. Thompson's speech was
a masterly one, created much enthu-isias- m,

and pronounced splendid by
all who heard it, regardless of party
affiliations.

The gathering was the largest that
had assembled in Warrenton in four
years.

Dr. Thompson is a good man, and
a good speaker, and this speech will
do much good for the cause.

Hon. C. A. Cook was called upon,
and followed in his usual fine style,
with a few well chosen remarks,
which were forcibly put and to the
point, creating much applause and
enthusiasm.

Our County Convention also met
on this occasion and nominated the
following ticket :

For legislature, C. A. Cook, Re-
publican.

For Sheriff, N. M.Jones, Populist.
For Register of DeedsJ. B. Pow-

ell, Populist.
For Treasurer, N. M. Palmer, Pop-

ulist.
For Coroner, W. R. Wiggins, Pop-

ulist.
For Surveyor, J. D. Palmer, Pop-

ulist.
S. G. Satterwbite, of Vance coun-

ty, was endorsed by this Convention
for the Senate.

"Popitlipt."

"WeAreToJBe The DISFRANCHISED.";
"WeAreToBeTHE

WHITE AMSTOCRACY

it is because of the influence thrown
around them.

We say, find the iarties and pun-
ish them. We will not say who it
was or who it was not, for we do
not know. If we should say it M as
boys, then we could say what boys,
and would give the names.

Whoever did it should be pun-
ished for two reasons: Because (1)
it is a violation of law and (2) it is
steali-'- g the ouly argument left the
Democratic party.

It may all be a hatehed-u- p affair
to meet or answer several such
crimes committed by Democrats
and which no one has officially as
yet condemned, much less rundown
and punished.

Catch and punish the scoundrel.

"Negro Aristocracy j ILLITERATE WHITE VOTER to Election Constable: When I gt in thar how am I to know which
are the right boxes?

ELECTION CONSTABLE to Illiterate White Voter: You can ask one of them thar Judgea (white or
black which you prefer) which is the right box.

ILLITERATE WHITE VOTER to Election Constable: Suppuee they wont tell me, I can't read and
wont get them in the right box.

ELECTION CONSTABLE to Illiterate White Voter. Then they will throw out your vote.
ILLITERATE WHITE VOTER to Election Constable: They gay the Amacdaant, If It la adopted, wont

disfranchise me, this looks like they are going to dlsfranchiae me mow.

When they get the Amendment adopted and get rid of the illiterate white man and the old time darkey,
I hey will have a white aristocracy and a "negro aristocracy" who will rule North Carolina.

"Xo withiaHliog ih ihn cry which id set up th re is a large number of the be t ciassof negroes who willvt for i h,. Aim tetineut Thi y will do so knowing that the provision as u suffrage dos nut disfranchise
ny n.gru whjM ai)Je ro read and write--, nod it makes them a OLORED AR,mT ' 'RACY and separates

Jh:m from tliM.iUJv and ignorant membtrs of their race "-- Congrvasuian J. l. Bellamy's interview, Char-t..)bak-rvtr,-

30tUuly00.


